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Regurgitant flow pdtems have been recorded by Doppler 
echocardiwaphy in normal individuals (l-5). The cause of 
these regwgifant jet% is no, definitely known. nor is the 
spectrum of flow pat,ems in normal individuals known. 
&or Doppler E& mapping can readily ideniify the pres- 
ence of regurgitant Row patterns; in addhion, this methad 
can physio!ogically essexs fhe timing and spatial distribution 
of a regurgitant jet. The purpose of this study was to use 
echwardiographic olor Doppler flow mapping 10 determine 
the normal ventricular inllow and outflow patterns and 10 
detect the presence of and chamctenze regurghan: Row 
patterns in three groups of women: highly trained runners. 
modemtely trained runners and sedentary control subjects. 
Methods 
Study grwpr. Two groups of female runners were stud- 
ied (Table I). Group I consisted of I5 highly rmined Ion8 
dislance runwsrs subgrouped by their primary even, as 
follows: four ran 42 km events: six ran IO km events and five 
ran 1.5 to 3 km events. Their mean uaiining run was 105 
km/week and the mean hean ra,e at rest was 45 beatsImin. 
Group II consisted of 14 mcderalely trained runners; three 
mr primarily 42 km events and ehven ran IO km events. 
Their mean training run was W km/week and the mean heart 
rate et rest was 53 beats/&. Group 111 consisted of 17 
normal. sedentary control women who did no, rourinely run 
and had a mean hear, rate of 77 beatslmin. 
Etmipment. Two-dimensional echocardiowaphic color 
Doppie;Row mapping scans were obtained &in, an Alaka 
880 color Doppler system. This unit is equipped with a 
,ro.dimensiw~ sector scanner and L pulsed Doppler, real- 
time. two-dimensional color Doooler flow imaeer. The sys- 
tern has been previously described in detail (6). Briefly, a 
phased array transducer (2.5 MHz) continuously samples 
Doppler frequency shifty throughout an entire two- 
Tabk 1. Clinical Refile of46 Women Accordins to Dcgrec of Gunolb3catlon nf reeumitant iot. Videotapes were are- 
dimensional plane using multigate technology. Several types 
of information are available from the color Doppler echocar- 
diogmm: I) direction of blood Row (Row toward the tmns- 
ducer is color encoded red and flow away is encoded blue): 
2) blood flow velocity (increasing intensily of red or blue 
indicates increasing positive or negalive velocity. respec- 
tively): and 3) Row dispersion (spectral bmudsning in the 
Doppler signal is indiczded by the addition of green to the 
forward or the reverse spectrum: the colors yellow and cyan 
therefore appear in the spectnun. respectively). 
Color Doppler exnnthtatioo. Each subjecl was examined 
in both the supine and the IeR lateral pabrticz by one 
technician (R.W.). A comprehensive two-dimensional. M- 
mode, pulsed Doppler and color Doppler examination was 
performed. Multiple transducer locations were used to de- 
velop a three-dimensional impression of the intracardiac 
blood flow. The standard parastemal. apical and subcostal 
transducer locations were used. From these positions, color 
flow images along the long and short axes us well as the 
anterior and poslerior planes were obtained. Through com- 
posite analysis of these images, hloal Row dire&n, con- 
Bguration and spatial extent could be determined. This 
information then facilitated Rowguided. pulsed Doppler 
investigalion. The Doppler ultraxnmd beam wus then 
aliened wrdlel to the iet to best tneasure wak and time- 
full;analyzed frame b;f&e in ~everul plan& to accurately 
calcgorize each of the regurgbant jets. The following mea- 
surenten~s were made on each subject: 
I) The maximal color flow regurgitsnt jet urea demon- 
strated from any view. The outline of each regurgitant jet 
was traced directly from the videoscreen with ajoystick and 
the area measured by computerized planimctry. When the 
regurgitant jet was identified % two views the mean of the 
two areas measuredwas used. 
21 The maximal longitudinal distance that the color Row 
regurgitant jet extended from the valve plsne. 
3) The left and right atria1 cavities as measured by 
computerized planimetry in the same frame in which the 
respective regurgitant j~l was seen. 
4) The duration of the regurgitant jet (ms) as determined 
by pulsed Doppler ultrasound and expressed es a fraction of 
the total cycle time for subjects wilh pulmonary and tricus- 
dd regur&ott patterns, ao described previously (5). 
5) Finally, the average peak fluid velocity in the regurgi- 
tant jet (m/s) us measured by pulsed Doppler ulttaaound. 
Stntlsth-al metbcde. Five repetitions of all of the afore- 
mentioned variables were measured by two investigators 
(S.J.P.. S.A.M.). From these repetitions, means us well as 
standard deviations wre determined. To show statistical 
significance. a hypothesis test on two means where the 
variatws are unknown was performed at the 95 and 9% 
confidence limits and was two-tailed (assuming a nomtal 
distribution for each variable). In addilion, cardiac auscula- 
tion was meticulously pwfomted independently by two 
investigators (S.J.P., and W.D.K.) on all subjects. 
Results 
The apical views were best for detentdoing the nom~al 
left ventricular inflow patterns, whereas the pamsternal 
short-axis views were best for determiniw tight ventricular 
inflow patterns. Roth the left and right ventricular inflow 
patterns. including urea and direction of the Doppler color 
flow maps. were similar in each of the three groups. The 
normal left and tight ventricular inflow patterns were bipha- 
sic, coresoondina to early end lale diesto!ic rdrioventricular 
averaged mean velocities. valve intlok. A ~gurgitant Row pattern was identified in I4 
A regurgitant Jlmv paltern was considered to be presrrrl of IS highly mined. I3 of 14 moderately imined and 4 of I7 
by color Doppler examination when an abnormal diastolic sedentary women (Fig. 1). 
Row oritinatinr! fmm the aortic or mdmonar~ valve was Freouenev of color Detmler remtr&attt ostterns. Grow I. 
visual&d in the left or the tight ve&icle. res&ively. or Women in droup I had s&Zica~ly&e iricurpid (14 oi IS) 
when an abnormal systolic flow originating from the mitral or and pulmonary regurgitant patterns (I3 of 15) than did those 
the tricuspid valve was visualized in the IeR or the right in Group III (p < 0.001). Although not statistisslly signifi- 
atrium, respectively. A regurgitant jet was searched for in cant, a trend toward more frequent tricurpid and pulmonary 
mubiple planes in each subject. In each view the transducer regurgitant piltterns was found in Group I as compared with 
war carefully oriented to maximally demonstrate the regur- Gmup II (Tuble 2). A mitral regurgitant pattern wan less 
@tat jet. The gain WBE standardized by starting a, low and frequent, being present in 4 of I5 Group 1 subjects; two of 
adjusting the gain upward until static white noise appeared. the I5 had mitral valve prolapse. but neither had a mitral 
rewgitant Row pattern. An aortic regurgitant jet was 
present in only I of IS Group I subjects. There was no 
significant difference in the frequency of mitral or aortic 
regurgitant patterns between Gmup I and Gmups II and Ill. 
Croup 8. Both tricuspid and pulmonary regurgitant pat- 
terns were present in 8 of these 14 subjects. Women in 
Group il had significantly more pulmonary regurgitant pat- 
terns than did women in Group 111 (p i 0.05). Although not 
statistically significant. there was a trend toward more 
frrquent tricuspid regurgilant patterns in Group II compared 
with Group III. A mitral regurgitant pattern wi I present in 5 
of Le I4 subjects; two in this group had mihal valve 
prolapse, but only I had a mitral regurgitant pattern on 
Doppler color flow. An aortic regurgitant pattern was not 
detected in any subject in Group II. 
T&k 2. Frequency of Valvular Regurgitant Patterns 
Croup I (imu I, Grew I,, 
Crouo Ill. Fewer women in Gram III had a tricusoid 
regurgi& paUtxn (4 of 171 or a p&mnary regurgitent 
pattern (3 of ! 7) than did wcimen in either Group I or II. 
None had a mitral or aortic regurgitant pattern. but two had 
mitral valve pnkx~ Mitral vak ~ralapse was found in 6 
(13%) of the 46 &nen studied. dui only I had a miiral 
regurgitant pattern detected by color Doppler Row mapping. 
Pmlapsc was not detected in any of the other valves. 
Vnlwlar site at regwgitaat jet. A tricuspid regurgitant 
pauem WE identified in 22 (76%) of the 29 athletes and 4 
124%) of the I7 conlrol subjsc& The tricuspid regurgitant 
panem was identified in at least two planer (parartemal 
long- or shoti-axis or apical four-chamber1 in each of these 
rcgurgifan, jet was 48 i 15% of diaslok. No significant 
dilferences among the three groups were noled in either case. 
Ausculta,ory findings. Two oflhe six subjects with mitral 
valve prolapse on two-dimensional echocardiography had 
auscul,a,ory evidence of mitral regurgitation. No subjec, had 
ausculta,ory evidence of tricuspid, a&c or pulmonary 
regurgi,a,ion. 
Discussion 
Doppler ult ssound detection of regurgitant Row. Several 
studies (5.7) utilizing both pulsed wave and continuous wave 
Doppler ulirasound have reported detection of regurgimnt 
flaw in normal individuals. Kostucki et al. (5) studied 25 
Numben in parembrrel RPK’L”, Ibe Slil”dwd evialion rrmll the mm: normal subjects with pulsed Doppler ultrasound’and found a 
NR _ no, lCpO”ed regurgitan, Row paltern across ,hc pulmonary valve in 24 
(%%I. the mitral valve in IO (40%). the tricuspid valve in II 
(44%) and the aordc valve in 8 (33%). Yack e, al. (7) studied 
bubjec,b. A pulmonary regurgitant patfern was identified in 20 11omm1 subjects utilizing continuous wave Doppler and 
21 (7381 of 29 athleles and 3 (18%) of I7 control subjeca. I, found a regurgitant flow pattern across the pulmonary valve 
was identified in ,be pamsternal short-axis view at ,he level in 7 (35%), the mitral valve in 2 !lG%). the tricuspid valve in 
of the aortic valve in each of these subjects. I9 (95%) and tbc ao&c valve in none. Using color Doppler 
A mirml rmgrrrgimnr ~atlwn was delecled in IO subjects flow mapping WC also found a regurgitant Row pawn across 
and was always observed in the paraslemal long-axis view; each of Ihe four valves with a predominance of right-sided 
it was detected in the apical view in only three subjects. In regurgitant patterns. Our study. however, examined three 
only one subject war a mitral regurgitant paltern observed in distinctly different groups of normal subjects with different 
three different planes (apical four-chamber. prasternal long. baseline characteristics (for example, hean rate and number 
axis and apical long-axis). An sonic regurgitant pattern was of kilometers run per week) than the ,WO studies using 
idemified in only one subject, but was seen in both the conventional Doppler recording. We found statistically dif- 
pamsternal and apical long-axis views. ferent frequencies ofvalvular rsgurgitant patterns among the 
Color Doppler and pulsed Doppler measurements. The three groups. 
area of the regurgitant jet was measured in all rubjecls with 
a bicuspid or mitral regurgitan, panem (Table 3). The 
overall mean color jet area (2.4 * 1.G cm21 and Ihe overall 
mean of the ralio of color jet area Lo right atrial area (I7 * 
PA) for all of the subjecls with a tricuspid regurgilant pat,em 
were small. There was no statistically signXcsnt difference 
among the three groups. In subjects with 3 milral regurgitant 
patfern. the overall mean color jet area (I.6 i- 0.6 cm’) and 
the overall mean of the ratio of color jet area to len atrial 
area (I I + 4%) were also small. The ro. ._ ______ _ -a” I(i=tnnre traveled 
proximal to valve closure in patients in all three groups with 
a tricuspid regureitant pat,ern (2.5 :i 0.8 cm) or a mitral 
regurgitant patlem (2.0 * 0.4 cm) was relatively small. No 
statistical difference was detected among the three gmups. 
Car&lion of athletic training and regat’gitant tlow. A 
correlation appears to exist between the degree of athletic 
haining and the Doppler detection of a right-sided regurgi- 
tant Row pattern. The most apparent differences among our 
three groups is the mean hear, rate and the average numba 
of kilometers run per week. Either of these variables ana- 
lyzed alone or in combination, however, does not explain all 
of the differences among our three groups. Several subjects 
in Group II had a rest hean rate below that of suhjecu in Group 
1 and ran more kilometers per week, yet some of them did not 
have color Doppler evidence of a regwghant Row pattern. 
Mechanisms for oceutmnce of regurgitant Row. Several 
mrchanisms fnr the occurrence of valvular Doppler regurgi- 
tant Row patterns in normal individuals have been swested. 
‘The regirgilanl jer pcok velocities, as determined~ by 
pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound, were small. The lricuspid 
I) Setting the Doppler equipment with a too high &ml ,o 
noise ratio could cause electronic noise, but the common use 
regurgitant jet velocity ranged from 0.26 to 0.45 m/s (mean 
0.34 + 0.07). The pulmonary regurgitantj,w velocity ranged 
of digital analyzers appears to have minimized this posaibil- 
from was 0.21 to 0.55 mJs (mean 0.33 5 0.13). There was no 
ity. 2) Valve or endocardia. wall artifacts may simulate 
regurgitant Row patterns, but this mechanism is limited in 
statistical diUerence among the three groups. The duration of 
the regurgilant jets, evaluated as percent of systole or dias- 
time and causes a typically sharp, high pitched audio signal 
tale. was very small. The duration of the ,ricu:.:>id regurgitant 
that is readily distinguished from that of a regurgitant jet (8). 
jet was 61 t 15% of systole. whcrcas that of the pulmonary 
3) Inadequate sampie volume positioning may cause com- 
nary sinus flow or lef, anterior descending coronary artery 
Row to be mistaken for pulmonary regurgifant Row 191. 4) 
“An athl*dc heart,” developed bv Iona-term conditmnme. 
may be responsible for the r&r&t Aow yal;crn~ Echo- 
cardiographic studies (to1 of men have revealed a ciesr 
difference between the hearts of athletes aid sedentary 
control subject<. This is most likely a heart wtc-dependent 
phenomenon. A prcvicusly reported two-dimensional echo 
cardiographic stc:y, however. showed that there wu no 
statistical dttfcrencc in left vcnineular cawy we m our 
women athlete, when compared to a group of rcdemary 
control subica (I I). 
Regurgitant Row patterns detected by Doppler ultrasound 
in normal individuai: may actually represent the closing 
volume of the valves. A;:hough Row creatrd by small closing 
volumes may appear dramatic by color Dc,ppler mappmg and 
swxcst a clinic&v siaoificant leak. this ohservatron mcv he ._ _ 
misleading. The presence of a regurgitant Row patrcm IS 
distinctly diacrent from the identification of clinical :egurgi- 
tation. Helmcke et al. (12) dcmonstratcd a ooor cxrelation 
with w&graphic severity when either the lx@tudinal 
dimension or the area of ihe regurgitant jet wan assessed in 
one or two orthogoxd planes. A narrow, Ion% rcgurg,tan,,c, 
may mistakenly be categoriad as se! cre if evaluated in only 
one echacardiagraphic plane becaus: the true volume (area) 
of the jet was not determined from multiple plane? 
The preponderance of right-sided regurgitanr flow pot- 
terns detected in normal sntiecrs bv color. oulsed or contm- 
uous wave Doppler ultras&d &dies &y be due to the 
proximity of the tmnsdoecr to tbc right side of the hean. The 
athletes in our study had a small& anteropo%terior chat 
diameter than did the contnl women; therefore the trans. 
ducer was positioned closer to the tight side of the heart. 
This may aeeotmt. in part. for the significantly different 
frequencies of tricuspid and pulmonary rcew&aa Row 
pat&s observed am& the t&cc grow&. The importance 
of the proximity of !be transducer to the heart for the 
detection of regurgitant Rou, patterns is supponed by the 
finding that mitral regurgitation was best detected in the 
parasternal lorga-.is view end not the apical view where the 
Doppler signal must raverse a mud longer distance (12). 
Liittvliins of the study. The variables used to determine 
the saver?y ofrcgurgitatioo by pulsed wave or color Doppler 
ttitrasound, or both, includina regurgitant jet area. ratio of 
regurgitant jet area rrpressed as a perce&e of the receiv- 
ing chamtw, distance the jet tnvekd from the valve plane 
&the dwation of regorgiti&n, did not discriminate a&q 
our three groups. These comparisons. however. were limited 
by the Bet that a regurgitant pattern was detected in only a 
few subjects in the sedentary control group. 
P&cd wave Doppler identification of regurgitant Row in 
normal individuals has been reported to rarely. if ever. 
e-aced I em maximal to valve closure IS). Color Doouler 
tricuwd rcgwgltatt jets and 2.0 cm for mitral regurgitant 
jet?. Although ihis Tingle variable suggccsts hat the rcgvrgj. 
tam pattern may represent asigmfiennt Icsion, other Ilopplcr 
ar~eisments of 5:vcrity (for example. jet areal used i6b.r 
qtudy would categorize the regurgitant jet ar inripnilicaat. 
Hslmckc et al. ,121 found that the area of the mitral regur- 
gitant jet eigrs.rcd as a percentage of the left atrium. when 
<?@%. corr&ted with mild b&graphic mitral rreurgita- 
lion. The man ratio of regurgitant jet area to atnai cavity 
six m our ;ub,reta with a milral or a tricuspid regurgitant 
pattern. rape-lively. ME conriatcrdly <l8%. Additional 
evidenes that the regurgitant flow patterns detected by color 
Doppler mapping represents insignificant rcgurgitahon or no 
regurgilation at all. is the virtual lack of awxiated BUELUI- 
tatory findings. 
Conclusions. Clinicians need to be ewc~c of the fre- 
quency of regurgitant flow pattcms in normal individuals 
detected bv convcmiooal or color Daoolcr tcchnioucs. in 
addition. they must realize that not a!l’:‘cchocardiogmphic 
regurgilation” is c’inieally significant. The frequency of 
tricuspid and pulmonary regurgitant patterns in this study 
seems to eorrelatc with the individual’s training run distance 
nnd bzaral heart r&e 
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